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.Nillit
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Killtor. No. 21-
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.

Mi.vriO.-

K.

. ,

. Y. P. Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , roal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , Cttl Snpp block.
Horn , to Mr. nud Mrs. 1. II. Vcsey , n son.
Wanted -A good girl for general hoaso-

workatilli
-

) Uluu street.
Horn , yesterday morning , to Mr. and Mrs ,

F H. Starr , 5.MI Mill street , n on-

.If

.
you want water In your yard or house

r oto Hixby's. iKU Morrlnm block.
The roeular monthly mooting of St-

.Andruw's
.

society will bo held tomorrow
evening at their hull , over 10J Main street ,

nt 9 o'clock.
District court will convene September 1

with Judge Macy on the bench. Next
Thursday is thu last day on which petitions
can bo filed for trial at this term.-

A.

.

. J. McClaren , the city poll tax collector.
notifies nil who have failed to settle with
him that they will save trouble and sxponiu-
bv doing so lit once , ns he will not toloralo-
nny further delay.

John Hundol , the city patrol driver , nnd
Miss C'nrrio Laudermcilh of this city , were
married last c.voniiig , Justice Hummer of-

floating.
-

. They will llvo on Vfnu street near
llio corner of Hrynnt.

The Kpoonor com dy company commenced
n week's engagement nt the Broadway the-
nter

-

lii t evening with n full house , the play
being "A Mountain Pink. " This evening
they will present "Under the Gaslight. "

A remarkable game of ball was played
Kundny afternoon betwucn the Victorinls-
nnd Harrison street nines. The most ro-

murkablo
-

feature was the score , which , nt
the end of the iratrc , stood SO to 1'J In favor of-

tlio Victorinls.-
Tlio

.

Lone Stars defeated the Main street
club Summy afternoon in a game of ball at
the driving park , the score being " to 7.
The batteries wo.ro Ilnrghauson nnd Me-

Pherson
-

for the Lone Stars and Duncan ,

Hchifferll and Day for the lightweights.-
In

.

pollco court yesterday morning Hurry
Green , chnrged with committing an assault
upon Charles Denny with intent to kill , was
discharged. ICd Motzgcll was fined * jMK! )

for assault and battery. William Carothers-
nnd J. Lyons wore lined for drunkenness.

The Mnrrlcd Ladles' Social society will
Rlvo an entertainment Friday evening at the
residence of Mrs. 11. II. Van Brunt , 401 Park
avenue. Uefrcshtnonts will ho served from
4 to 10 p. m. , nnd a line musical programme-
Is being prepared. All uro cordially invited.-

Mrs.
.

. M , A. ICmgsbury entertained the
members of the company that presented
"Llttlo Ked hiding Hood's Koscuo" 1-st
week ut a picnic in Fairmouut park yester-
day

¬

afternoon , A dinner was served under
tub trees , nnd in the evening the party re-

turned
¬

homo after having enjoyed a delight-
ful

¬

tlmo.
Sam Glover was brought before Justice

Swcaringcn yesterday morning for a hearing
on the charge of stealing a gold watch and
chain from Cal Shafer Inst Saturday. Among
his effects was n dishonorable discharge
fromt the United Stntcs army , which ho re-
ceived

¬

some tune ago , after spending seven
months in the army prison at Fort Loaven-
worth , Kau. The case was continued until
tomorrow.-

Tlio
.

cnao of assault and battery nunlnst
John Mulvanoy was taken from Justice
Hamer to Justice Swcarlngen yesterday on a-

chiingu of vcniiu and it liad u trial yesterday
afternoon. Ralph Castle, thu boy who was
supposed to hnvo been hurl , was there
but he would not testify thnt Mulvanoy
was mad when ho hit him. Mulvanoy , who
is a long , lank youth of lllteon , with one sus-
pender

¬

nnd a shock head of hair , bad boon
playing horse with the Castle boy , who is
not over half tils height , when the assault
took pluco.

Work was coin'nenced yesterday on the re-
moval

¬

of the fen ens nnd outhouses' about the
San ford building nt the corner of Broadway
and Bryant streets and the building itself
will bo moved today. The contracts will bo
lei at once for the erection of a linmlsom-
othroestory brlcit building on the location , '

and Insldo of u week the bricklayers will bu
put to work. The building Is one of iho old-
est

¬

in the city and Its removal will mnko-
qulto a change In the looks of lhat part of-
Urondwny. .

A notice was filed In the district court yes-
terday

¬

by the defendants in the famous
saloon injunction case of L. M. Tumor
against D. Mucmo and others , and Kink &
Schultz. Informing the plaintiff in the case
that an immediate trial of the case would bo
insisted upon at the coming term of court.-
Tlio

.

attorney for the pluintiff has disap-
peared

¬

, and the plaintiff himself
Ins not been heard of for several months , and
it is probable that when thu case comes up
for trial It will bu dismissed for want of-
prosecution. .

A tnlogram wns received from A. W. Ask-
with yesterday nnnonncing that ho was laid
up in Chicago with a sore thumb , and
v-ould not bo nblo to go to Piipilllon
today to play tno match game of ball be-
tween

¬

the lawyers of this city and
the Pnpiltion club. D. M. West will take his
place and Iho boys will start from the trans-
fer this morning nt 10 o'clock , accompanied
by a largo number of people from Council
HIutTs , vho will go to see thu game.
The price of thu round trip will bo-

II( cents , and tickets can only bo
obtained nt the Northwestern ticket
ollleo nt the corner of Hi ondway and Main
street. _

It Will lie u Strange Sale.
Think of Itl A blanket sale In dog

days , when the mercury is trying to
climb out the top of the tube ! Did you
over hear of such a thing ? Yet that is
just what Messrs. Fothorlngham.WhitoI-
nw

-
it Co. , the Boston Store people , nro

preparing for a surprise in the way of a-

fipi'cinl sale next week. During the
curly part of the season they purchased
at a big discount the largest stock of
blankets and comforters over brought to
the Missouri valley , and just for the fun
of the thing they are going to see how
many people can bo induced to buy such
things for winter use , as they buy their
coal at a big cut In price In hot weather.
The ditto of the sale is not ll.xed yet , but
wnon it comes on" it will bo the most
sensational ulTalrsot the kind ever heard
of in Council BlulTs-

.I'Kitsox.i

.

i. i'tn.i < i turns.*

S. T. McAtoo loft for Colfux yesterday
afternoon ,

MUse.s Xuttio Morris and Delia Mlkcscll-
nro visiting friends hi Crescent.I-

Cd
.

Cocloy left for Cincinnati last evening
to Join the "Llttlo Niifignt" company.

Miss Julia Rupert of Fremont. Nub. , l.s the
Ktiost of Miss Ethel Colclough , .V.'O Fititi-
ivenuo ,

Uov. ( i. W. Crofts returned yesterday
morning from Colfax , where ho has boon for
for Iho lust two weeks.-

F.
.

. .M. Tomllusoii wns In the cltv yesterday
nnd lofi lust uvonlng for Logan whuro ho
will rumnlii a few days.

Deputy Sheriff A. U , Hooker of Avocawas-
In the city yesterday , canvassing the Hold
with a vlow to the nomination for sheriff on
the democratic ticket this fall ,

Dr. Jamo < McNaughton left last evening
to rusumo his work lu the North Dakota
Mate normal at May vlllo. Mrs. McNaughton-
nnd family accompanv him having routed
their elegant homo on Third avenue for a few
moths. They will ranmin with thu doctor
Until the close of the term and nil will rot urn
to this city. The many tempting olTers that
Dr. McNaughton has had hnvo not been
butllclent to cause him to think of relinquish-
ing

-

his residence In Council IllufTs ,

Health nnd Colfhv.
Hound trip tickets to Colfax Springs

nnd return only 710.) A. T. Hhvoll ,

ticket agent Chicago & Hock Island
U'y. No"J I'ourl street.-

Urn.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , .TO Pearl
' street , next to Grand hotel. Tolonhono

115. High grade work u s'pocialtyl-

Drs.. Stewart & Patty , veterinary Biir-
pcous

-
, 15FourthBtrootCouncll Blullu , lu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Olmutauqnft Stookholdcrs Hold a Meeting
and Discuss Important Easiness.-

NO

.

FAULT FOUND WITH THE AFFAIRS ,

of the Association Into
the TlioiiHimtlH , liu a'v. SIKJCCHS-

full SciiNonn Will Settle ? lut-
SatiHl'nutorlly.

-
.

An ndjourncil meeting of the Chnutauoun
stockholders was held last evening In the
board of trade rooms. Only n small number
were present , and there was nothing very
exciting In the way things went off. The
main object of the meeting was to hear ttio
report of the treasurer for the year IMIO-I.

According to this interesting document ttio
Indebtedness Is as follows : Notes. $ t,7UO

mortgages , i ll30! ; accounts , $ J1S'J ; real
estate contracts , $ lsilr.T: ) : ; Interest on the
satni' , * l7uu. IJcsldcj these sums there will
bo duo the manager fsV ) January 1 forsalary
The total Indebtedness Is 12704.

The report was adopted without remark ,

after which the meeting adjourned. There
was nothing In the way of complaint on ac-

count
¬

of the way things WOIM run during the
P'ist year , as all Iho complaint that any ono
had to innku was made at ttio last meeting.
The item of indebtedness under the head
of "accounts" above given , Includes the
deficit on the last season's programme ,
some of the lecturers still being unpaid.
Something will probably bo done toward
making up this amount at tlio next meeting
ol the trustees , which Is to bn held next
Monday night. The motor line scliorao is
being worked upon quietly , and some de-
velopments

¬

are promised soon-

.Go

.

and il ; iir Abbott.
Next Sunday , August iJi: , Uov. Lyman

Abbott , of HrooUlyn , the successor ot
Floury Ward Ucecho'- , will preach at
the FJltio crass palace , at C'reston , la.-

If
.

there are twenty-live or more people
in Council HlutTs who would like to hear
this celebrated orator , arrainrcineiits
can be made to run a special train to-

Ureston , the train to leave Council
1)1) u Its lit ti o'clock a. in. , and returning
will arrive in Council BlulTs at 1-10( ) : p.-

in.

.

. Names of those who intend to go
should Lo left at my ollleo not later than
Friday the 21. Ono faro for the round
trip. O. M. BROWN ,

Ticket Agent C. 13. & Q. railway.

Removal sale. Bargains in Shoes. L-

.Kinnohan
.

will remove from l2j! Broad-
way

¬

to No. 11 Pearl street.

Quiet Council Session.
The city council mot last evening with the

mayor and Aldrrmen Brown , Caspar , Graves ,

Smith , You Hrevit and Wood present.-
A

.

petition was presented from John W.
Paul , asking that the contract of John
Flagcollo for the grading of north Twentieth
street from avenue G to the river be an-

nulled.
¬

. The petition was wanted.-
An

.

ordinance providing for the paving of
Frank , Kln: nnd North Second streets ,

MorniiiRsido nnd Lincoln avenues and ave-
nue

¬

K was passed.-
On

.

motion of Aluerman Wood Uov. G. W-

.Croft.s
.

was appointed u member of the board
of trustees of the public -library to fill the
vacancy caused by the removal of Uov. T. J-

.Mackny
.

from the city.-
A

.
petition was presented by Alderman

Wood from the park commissioner. * , asking
tlrnt the grade of the upper end of Park ave-
nue

-
bo lowered in order to allow an easier

entrance into fairmount park. It was re-
f

-
erred to the committee 'on streets and

alloys.
The committee on streets and alleys are

authorized to hire a man to cut the weeds in
various parts of the city , especially those
west of Thirteenth street. After transacting
a largo amount of routine business thu coun-
cil

¬

adjourned.

Jolt Printing
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
Bltitl's parties , or anyone else , done
promptly and properly at Pryors' Bee
job olllcc, 12 Pearl street , Council BlulTs.
Prices are always as low as is consistent
with good work-

.Swnnson

.

music company , J3-3 Broad ¬

way.

May ifoon be Settled.-
S.

.

. E. Mnxon Hied a petition in district
court yesterday that recalls an old sensation
that was sprurg on the citizens several years
ago. Maxon entered into a contract with the
coiincol to draw plans for the lower Broad-
way

¬

onglno house , and after the plans had
been drawn ho scat In his bill
forSll'J. Some one started a report that
Muxon had been implicated with an ex-
member of the council whereby the latter
was to receive a part of the proceeds In ro-

tuni
-

for his Influence in getting the Job.
This story gained enough credit among the
tildorman to brlr.g about an investigation , iind-
in the meantime the council refused to pay
the bill. In the midst of the investigation
Aldormnn Patrick Laey dlc'd , and as ho hnd-
tnken the load In ferreting out the tvoublo ,

most of thu information on the subject of the
alleged deal died with him. There seems to-

bo no ouo clso who knows nnythlng about
the matter , and the probability is that the
claim , will uo settled without thu case coming
to trial.

Lawn soclul tonight at Mr. E. M ,

Bunker's , 810 Third avontio. for bonolit
Voting Men's Christian Association ,

Sciiilir ; in Mnmiw.i.-
At

.

!1 o'clock yesterday morning Ofllcors-
Michobon and Ulschbergor at Manawa were
notified that some ono was trying to catch-
all the llsh in thu lake by means of a soino.
They wont to the south end of thu lake nnd
caught Joe Scott and Fred Mowory , who
llvo near the corner of Eleventh
street and Seventeenth avenue, in-

tlio act of driving the fish toward n
hugo nut which tlioy had stretched out in tlio-
water. . They wore arrested and brought to
the ollleo of Justice Hammer, whore an infor-
mation

¬

was filed against them. Thov
pleaded not guilty to the charge and Ibofr
case was continued until tomorrow morning
at II o'clock. They gave bonds for their up-
pcaranco.

-
.

Hear the Quintello vocal and piano
solos and eat tea cream tonight at Mr.-
K.

.
. M. Buukor's 8IU Third avenue , for

the bunellt of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

Association.

Water from the Milwaukee artesian
well , for drinking' purpobos , delivered
ovorv inonniiy to private families at a
nominal rato. Address , Water , 11 KB-

olllce. .

Pianos , organs , C. H. Mtislo Co. , C3-
9Ilroudwny. .

May Sinllo.
Orders were received yoitonUy notifying

all the United States express messengers to
make their headquarters and homes In
Council mulls. This l.s lu uccoiduaco with
tlio other changes brought about
by the recent decision In regard ,

the (Jhlcago A Hook Island being allowed to
run Its trains over the Union 1'ncltlo bridge.
Council Ulutfs U inndo thu terminus of the
Nebrusita division of that railway , and the
change- will cause about fifty moro families
to bo added to Council IIhilts , eight full
crows of trainmen having been ordered to-
niiiUu thU headquarters-

.Can't

.

Hun Hint Chureli.-
A

.

number of young men have been in the
habit of going to the Walker mission In the
northwestern part of the city, whore meet-
ings

¬

are bulng held every night of tbo Salva-
tion

¬

Army variety. They did not go from a-

puro'aad devout purpose , but wlta a vlow to
raising M lurgo aud varlgttcd crop of calu as

! possible , A man named Sam Shankcr was one
' of those who attended the meeting Sunday

night with this tnrposo lu view , but ho Un-

expcctcdly run against n snag. A larer-
mouthful'of profanity escaped him and col-

lldcd with the car * of a lady who sat near by
Yesterday an Information was filed li
superior court by Mr. U. Walker , charging
him with disturbing the peace , and a war-
rant was Issued for hli arrest.

Mow Out the Safety Valve.-
A

.

loud hissing nolso attracted the attention
of people all over the city yesterday after-
noon at half past one o'clock. It came from
the canning factory , which was started tit
yesterday for the season. The factory was
surrounded by a hundred or moro woraoi
and girls who wore waiting for i

chance to go to work , and about the same
number of men nnd liovs who had como to
look on and see their sisters and Mvoathearts
begin their summer's toll. Tne encineer was
busy celling up steam , and everything wan
progressing finely , when suddenly the snfot >

valve blew of! with a loud report , and the os
calling steam caused the loud hissing re-

ferred to-

.Several
.

teams which were standing near
became frightened and started to run , nm1
the crowds about the factory did
likewise , and in the melco n number
narrowly escaped being trampled on-
nnd severely injured. The engineer left
his post and took to his heels for safety ,

thinking that the whole bnlldlnir was likely
to come down around hU cars. When It
became evident that there was no dun pot
everything qult'tod down and thu work wont-
on as usual , ns soon ns everyone had recov-
ered

¬

from his fright.

Bring your ladles this evening and eat
ice cream on Mr. K M. Bunker's lawn ,

81i( Third avenue , for the benullt of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , GOc ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotel-

s.riiiuitaiiiia

.

( | Games.
Instructive and entertaining for young

and old. Address Homo Hntortainmeiit
company , 12 Pear street , Council Blull's.

Buy your furniture , carpet's stoves
and ho'' ohold goods of Mundel & Klein ,

Council BlulTs. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city.

the Sowers.
City Engineer Tostcvin has had a force of

men at work for .some time past cleaning out
the sewers In various parts of the city. In
some places the sediment has reached a
depth of three feet In the bottom of tlio
pipes , aim this is being removed by-

tno men who creep through thn largo sew-
ers

¬

armed with iioso , with ivhich thov drive
out the sediment ahead of them. It is not u
very attractive Job , but the men who do It
get $D n day and nro satisfied. The Thir-
teenth

¬

street sewer has already been
put in proper shupo , and tlio men
are now ut work on that on
Ninth avenue, with tlio prospects that
in a short time It too will bo completed.
From tbo present indications the city sur-
veyor

¬

thinks his first opinion , that that sewer
system ns now being revised will bo sufficient
for nil the city's needs , will bo vindicated.
All the sewage of the city and all the waters
of Indian creek from the corner of Fifth
avonilo nnd Thirteenth street run through
the closed sewer to its outlet.-

Mrs.

.

. Wiuslow's soothing syrup for chil-
drcn teething cures wind colio , diarrluea-
etc. . " .

" cents u bottle.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Blurts , September 8-11 , $ (i,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Morcliants hotel ,

Omaha.

The C. M. & St. P. ticket ollleo has
been removed from 50i! Broadway into
the elegant now quarters In the now
Baldwin block , 5 Pearl street.-

A

.

MiiKiiiuilinnus Purpose.-
Hon.

.
. Bingcr Herman , chairman of the com-

mltteo
-

on claims , house of representatives ,

D. C. , in communicating with W. U. Hearst ,

editor and proprietor of the San Francisco
Examiner , and who is also at the head of the
Examiner bureau of claims with which Tun
OMAHA BII : is associated , says :

"The claims already Hied in the Interior
department aggregate $121,000,000 , as per val-

uation
¬

, nnd the greater proportion repre-
sent

¬

losses by poor people and by those of
our citizens who ventured their lives mid
their properties in the then wild nnd unde-
veloped

¬

west. This session of couurcss bus
now the. right of these claimants
to indemnity from the government mid to
compensation tor thobo losses in the earlier
years by the hostile or depredating Indians.
Hut few of these people had a hope that the
day of compensation would over come , ns
since 1S.VJ out lltllu positive ussuranco was
over given them by congress of linnl pay ¬

ment. In the ineanwhlle.many claim agents ,

taking advantage of the discouragement of
these claimants , easily pcrsundcd them to
enter into contracts and fee agreements
whereby IJliSi and even fi'J per cent was
agreed to bo paid in the event of the
payment of the claim , thus enriching these
ngcnts nnd diminishing the payment of
the claimant to this extortionate nnd uujusti-
finblo

-

amount. This manifest Injustice was
apparent to congress , and it bocamu our
cllbrl , whllo providing a remedy of payment
to the claimant, also to protcrt him against
the Suylock attornevs and claim agents , nnd-
to tills end wo provide in tlio now way.

" 'Tliat nil snlos , transfers or assignments
ot any such claims heretofore or hereafter
made , except such as have occurred in the
duo administration of decedent's estates ; and
all contracts heretofore made for fees and
allowances to claimant's attorneys uro here-
by declared void , and all warrants Issued by-
tlio secretary of the treasury In paymontdf;
such judgments .shall bo made paynblo ami
delivered only to thu claimant or his lawful
hulw , executors or administrators or trane-
foren

-

tinder administrative proceedings , ex-
cept

¬

so much thereof as shall bu allowed the
claimants' attorneys , by the court for prose-
cuting

¬

said claim , which may bo paid direct
to such attorneys , nnd thu allowances to tlio-
claimants' attorneys shall bo regulntod nnd
fixed by the court at the tlmo of rendering
udgmont in uncli rusu and entered on record
Is part of the tlndings thereof , but in no itaso
shall thu allowance exceed in per cunt of the
Judgment rocovured , except in claims of loss
than J.00 , or whore unusual services have
been rendered or expenses Incurred by iho-
claimants' attorneys , In which case not to ex-
ceed

¬

L'O per cent of such Judgment shnll bo
allowed by the court.-

1"It will bo observed that this is a maxi-
mum

¬

limitation for tnu court , and to Know
what will bo a reasonable compensation for
the attorney within those limlu
the court will ascertain what ser-
vices

¬

the attorney bus rendered and
make the fee allowance nojordmcriy. Now
1 fnarn from your communication that it is lu
contemplation by you to organize u special
bureau in Washington city for thu collection
of these claims and to do so for a merely
nominal cost to the claimant. This notice
will glvo Iho first substantial hope to thous-
ands of poor and worthy claimants tint it is
possible that a cheaper remedy may bo af-
forded

¬

them than that herutoforo held out oy
thu unreasonable terms of exacting claim
adonis ,

"Your generous purpose will also have a
tendency to oblige these nirunts to recognize
a inoru Justand moro conselonnble basis fur
compensation than at present adopted' by
them. " _

Dividing AtVlun.
Africa is slowly but surely passing

from the control of the native rulers. It-
comnrlsos about 11,000,000 square miles ,

of which only :i,6HUX( ) ( ) are governed bv
the Africans. Franco has 20! ! ,217
square miles ; England , 1,1)001) 15; (iur-
many , 1,0W,720: ; Congo Free Stale , 1,000-
000.

, -

. Portugal , 77-1,1)1)3) ) ; Italy , ,' IO,000 , and
Spain , 210000. While the share of-
1'Vanco Is largest England's Is mostvalui-
blo.

-
.

Aultl 1'lionpliatii
Lakes Delicious Lomonado.-

A
.

tea* poonful added to n glass of hot or
cold water , aud swuoleued to the taste , will
bo found refreshing aud invigorating.

MURDERED BV llfill FATHER ,

Dolib.rntoly Shot in thi wk for Trivial

AV.'FUL DEED OF AN IOWA FARMER ,

Coiiinuitilty Greatly Mbltoil ns n He-
unit ol'tlu ; Crime aiWl tlu Culprit

la '1 IiiviiUMiOilfvltli .Mob
Violence'.1"I-

n. . , Aug v I"fbpeclnl Tclo
gram to Tin : Ur.i : . ] Michael A'ltorn , n
farmer living near Murray In this county , is
now lylnp In Jal'' chnrgcil with shooting his
daughter , i Rcd fourteen years. Yestonlay
morning whllo the family were at the breals-
fust

-

table a dispute arose between
AMlern and his wife, mitl dur-
inif

-
the quarrel the daughter

inailo some remark detrimental toher father ,

whereupon ho deliberately crew his revolver
ami shot her in the baeic whllo she was at-

tempting
¬

to inaUo her escape from his prcs-
cnco.

-
.

Physicians arc unable to extract the ball
ami say the jtlrl rmmot rcoovor and will illo-
tonight. . The community in which A'Horn
lives is greatly Incensed ovi r the dastardly
crlmo and threats of violence are frciiuently
henrd. _

Now Itiuul lor Iowa.-
r

.
> is: Mni.sn.i , In. , Aug. 17. Arrangements

have been made for the consolidation of the
Dos Moines Northern nnd Ues Mollies &

Northwestern mil ways. Tno former road
extends from hero to Fonda la. , nnd the latter
from here to Hoono , In. Uotli comprise KJO

miles of road. They wore purchased
for ft,00)00! ( ) ( ) by a now romnnnv , with
oflluoiM us follows ; P. M. Hub-
bell

-

, president ; L. M. Martin general
manager , and F. C. uubbcll , vice president
ami .superintendent.-

Uuneral
.

O. M. Dodge of Now York city is
one of the principal .stockholders. The con-
solidation

¬

taxes effect in about sixty days ,

when the DOS Moines & Northwestern has
been made n broad gauge. The now railway
Is to bo known as tUo DJS Molucj , Northern
it Western. _

U'oin.11 Som to ilnll.-
DCS

.

Moixr.s , la. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun line. j Acting United States
Commissioner Mason this morning cave his
decision in the famous Wood ease , the trial
of which was finished before him last
Friday. This Is tuo case whorum Airs. Anna
M. Wood is charged with depositing in the
postolllco certain postal cards , whose con-
tents

¬

were of un obscene nature , and rollccted-
unon the characters of oilier persons. It is
the order of the court that ttio defendant bo
committed to the custody of the marshal
until thn convening of the October term ot
the United States district court with bail
fixed at SI , 000 , which was procured. This
was a painful surprise to the friends of the
family , , and expressions of sympathy have
been showered upon the lady today , for there
are many who do not believe she is guilty.

Convention ol' ( liiirclii'.s ol' Ciirist.-
Dis

.
: MOINES , In. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : I'ic.J: TheWlnto convention of-

Iho churches of ChrUt bciru'u in this city this
evening with a sennoa by ftov. 1. Madison
Williams. Tomorrow will occur the llrst
session of the Voting Women's bo.ir.l of
missions , followed by reports of ofllcc rs of
the convention in the afternoon and a .sermon-
in Iho evening bv Kov. R M. Itnins , editor
of tlio Christiun Standard. "Wednesday there
will be an address by Miss Gr.ihiel , mission-
ary

¬

to India , in the morn in tr , business in the
afternoon and asrrniun by Kov. J. M. Morris
of Sioux City , nnd in the ovcninp n sermon
b.Kov.. . Simpson Ely , president of the
Christian university ut' Canton , Mo. On
Thursday there will bo'addresses , Including
ono by Kev. F. K. Aloigs rcturucd missionary
from China. . L-

IJicil IVlillo olit-
Dns MOINES , Aug 17. ( Special Telegram

to Tin : BIK.: ] Jonathan Stutsman , brother
of the city marshal uied suddenly from heart
disease last evening while rowing a bout
several miles up the river. Ho was sixty-six
years old and had been a resident of this
city and county since 1815. Ho
had just passed some friends in
another boat who said to him , "well , John ,
are you going through clear to the end of tlio
river that you row so hard ? " and ho laughed
and replied , "yes , I am going clear through , "
and not more than two minutes after ho
threw up his hands and fell forward lit tbn-
boat. .

OCR Mollies' I"r-
DCS MOISES , In. , Aug. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UIH.J: The American dis-

trict
¬

steam heating company of Lockport has
closed a contract with a new local company
of tins city to pipe the business portion of
the city for steam heating purposes over a
territory covering twenty blocks. The ofll-
cers

-

of the local company are M. I * . Turner ,
president ; 13. T. KaulTmnn , vice president ;
I. S. Polk , secretary and U. W. Mar | iiardt ,

treasurer. The pipes are to bo ready for
heating purposes October 1-

5.Knroiite

.

to thu it.iiuaiiipiiiont.-
DCS

.

MOINBS In. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UIK.Companies| A and II of-

Ues Moincs , 15 of Newton , C of Iowa city ,
K of Perry , F of Oscaloosa , and CJ of Grin-
nell , mot in the city this morning and at noon
loft for the encampment of the Third regi-
ment

¬

at Indianola. Thov went down by rail-
way

¬

and it is the intention that thov shall
march baric across thu county to this city ,
eighteen miles , Fridny.

Political Coiit''Ht Settled.
MOUNT PLEAS , la. , Aug. 17. ( Special

Telegram to Tin : IJix.J The aosorbing con-

test
¬

for the United States district judgcshlp
vacancy in the First district , caused by-

Iiidgo Love's death , was closed bv the ap-
pointment

¬

ot Senator John S. Woolsou uf
this dtv. Mr. WooUon's appointment will
cause a vacancy in the ollleo of the senator
fiom the Tenth district , which will be lilled-
at the fall election.

AMONG T.lH DJilFTWOOI ) .

CilniHtly Discovery liy South Omulml-
iiulH in the Missouri.

About 5 : IiO last evening Frank Bycr nnd.-

wo. Kids named Frank Holding and Willis
.Million discovered floating in the Missouri
river the body of man. , The scone of the dis-

covery
¬

was Just east of'Albright , whore the
South Omaha sewer empties Into the river.
They separated the body from the drift-
wood

¬

and towed It't the shore , and
ifter securing It canio to the city-
.lotlhcd

.

the authorities' ,
'

Coroner Harrigan
gave Morgan Hoafoy instructions to secnro.-
bo body and tulco It to lib undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

, which was1 done ,

Tno body wiw In a bad state of decomposi-
tion

¬

and to all appiuraifo } had boon in the
water at least two woolcs. There wn.i no
article or mark upon ;

''ttio body u establish
the Identity of the dead-HWi. To all appear-
ances

¬

the deceased wiu parhaps thirty years
of ngt , about Ii feet 7 lliohos In height , dark
mir and eyes. The bofiy ''was so badlv de-

composed
¬

that It was inifis.siblo|) to toll any ¬

thing of the features ofjtp'pdcad one , and the
stench arislsing was very strong nnd (. .tenet-
ng.

-
. The clothes worn were a blnclc worsted

coat and vest , black trousers , with a whlto
stripe , whlto shirt aim a new pair of shoes
The clothes wore all of n good quality ami
were not cheap. 7 cents in money , and n
No. Ifi'j collar wore found In the pocuots.

Frank Dolw.ol thinks the dead body Is that
of n Bohemian named KarllU , who fell into
ho river at Omaha about two weeks ago ,

The ( iciiiiluo Juliaiin Hull's .Mall JMnirtu-
iicijmillud an a ta-
bio bttveraio to
wo.iluiiddebll
itatod , for ladles
and ehl'diuii. In
dyhpopsliiand Indl-
I I'M 1111. ItoSUIUtO-
bny i he k'fiiulno
which must liavo-
tlju Miniature of
"J 11)1111111) Holt" on___ the neck of every

nnd whoso body was never recovered. Hut
there U no proof of such belne the case , Mr.-
Dolozol

.
notified Mrs. Knrlik , who U In

Omaha , and It Is expected that she will bo
down this morning for the purpose of view-
ing the body.

Coroner Horrignn ompanolod a Jury , which
brought In n vnnllct that they were unable
to determine whelher the deceased came to
his deatli by suicidal drowning or at the
hands of p.irtUs unknown nnd they were
unable to establish the Identity of the dead
man.

South Omulm'H Council .Session ,

Tno city council met In aillouriicd session
last * evening at Ilium's hall and a largo
crowd of spectators were present. All
members except Conley and Uowloy were
present.

The total sums of bills allowed on the dif-

ferent
¬

funds wore ns follows :

nenoral fund JI.I3.VM-
I'lru nnd water M..VI

Street ri'pnlr 7.75-

1'ollce fund 11.1(

Knt-'liiccr fund 4.oj-
1'iivltijt fund W.5!!

Total TiT'lTu-
Tlio petition of property-owners to grndo-

Twentysecond street from .1 to 1C streets
was granted.

The city engineer was instructed to notify
the sircet railway company to pave Twenty-
fourth streets between Us'trucks , from A to-

N street , with stones.
Special ordinances .Vos. SI , W , 'M , J7. 28 and

2i! , and ordinances Nos. 'JIV , SOI. SU" , -J'.H ) and
-7'i were pasiod.-

A
.

petition to license vendors of fruit at 55
per day was ivferrod to license committee.-

A
.

petition from property owners to change
the grade of Twenty-first street from ( ! to 1C

was referred.
Michael O'Hearn and C. A. Kvnns asked

to DO ad pointed paving inspectors.
Petition of property owners asking that

Twenty-fifth street , from A to I , bo graded
was rofi'rred.-

A
.

petition was presented askimr the coun-
cil to permit the Fowler cottages on Twenty-
fourth and M streets to bo renmvoJ from ono
portion of UiJ lln limit lo another but the
council couldn't see It that way.-

Tlio
.

city clcrlt was instructed to draw a
warrant in the amount of 5.000 , costs and
interest to satisfy the judgment of Nora Cun-
ningham

¬

against the city-
.Ilids

.

for the paving of Second street from
the west end ol the viaduct to Twouty-third
street were opened as' follows , and referred :

C. 1) . WooUwortli White Colorado sand-
stone

¬

, f'.U'.i ; curbing CM cents.-
IliiKh

.
Murphy Colorado while sandstone ,

$ 071110. Hod sandstone , 071110. Curb-
ing

¬

, ( lit 11-10 cents.-
T.

.

. 13. Hatcher , F. 1. Ilaloy. Kichard Harrl-
f.nn

-

ami J. S. Yosburg wore appointed paving
inspectors.-

Conncllmcn
.

Wood , Haley , Uowloy and
Walters were appointed toact in the capacity
of n board of health.

The cleric win Instructed to dr.iw a w.ir-
rant in favor of C. A. Woodward in the sum
of ? 11,070 ." () , to pay the cost of grading
Twenty-fifth street.

The printing committee was instructed to
advertise for bids for the printing of 100
copies of the compiled ordinances.

The city engineer was instructed to put in-
n bridge at Albright on Hammond street , to
cost r.ot to exceed 5100.

The council will'sit ns n board of equaliza-
tion

¬

on Tuesday and Wednesday , August 'M
and 27 , to equalize grading tax-

.O'Dnurke
.

, Haley , Wood and City Engineer
King wrro appointed to see the county olll-
cinls

-

in regard to a balance of f.i7UO duo
South Omaha on tlio road fund.

The committee on streets and alters were
instructed to enter into a contract with Hugh
Murphy for the p.ivingof Q street from tlio
west end of the viaduct lo Tlnrtyt.hird-
street. .

Tlio clerk was instructed to draw warrants
In favor of J. U. Kagan , Dan Cash and Nor-
ton

¬

Brothers for sloping of banks and grad-
imr

-
of streets.

The finance committee was instructed to
have the bonds of grading districts Nos. 1 , 2 ,
!i and -I issued.-

Tlio
.

city attorney was instructed to confess
judgment to the Amenc.iu waterworks com-
pany

¬

for $ JJS5.

Fair Cathay.-
Cutlmy

.

claims the largest garden in
the world , as well as the largest in pop ¬

ulation. It is called the "Garden of
China , " and has an area around and
about Shanghai of 50,000,000 square
miles , or as Inrgo as the states of Now
York and Pennsylvania combined. It is
all meadow land , raised but a few foot
above the river and having lalics , ponds
and canals. All this land is spared ofor
this immen&o garden , yet the population
is so dense that the tourist sees such
numbers of bluc-bloubcd men and women
going about that ho fancies each day
must bo a public holiday.

Positively cured l y
these Little IMils. fl

They also relieve Uls33

tress from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

nnd Too Hearty"K-
atlng. . A perfect remft
cdy for Dizziness , Nausea ,

DrowElness , Had Taste 4-

In tlio Mouth , Coated
Tongue , Pafn In the Sldo ,

TOKI'ID f.IVER. They
regulate tlio Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRIC

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

GOOD iiMvins dairy for sale at areal( lu-) ;

If taken n.on( e. Inquire ) of John-
son

¬

& Vim I'atten , Everett block-

.OAltB
.

opportunity for right man to engnuo-
I- I In gcii.l paviiu b.islniHs : sinailu.iplt.il ru-

qulrod.
-

. A H Hee. Council Illiill's.

) to Trado-Klvo-rooiii liouso. full' I lot In Onmlia foi'lumsn ami lot In Council
lllull.s. 1) . Drown , lllfj llroadway.

sychomutrlc. or char-
acter

¬

runnings ; also diagnosis of disease ,

ntiiid lock of hair for readings by totter. Hun-
bays and oven n s. Mrs. K. llooiiur , I HI Avu-
duo K. near i-ornur lAth btrcut , (Jonnull Ulnlf .

Tunas , rue and tl.O ) .

MAOXII-'IORNT acre property in five-aero
V miles from postolliuc ,

for saloon reasonable terms Some line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent bv Iay& lluss-

.FOHd.VLil

.

or Ituul Jxrlaa Unit. nltU
, J. U. liioa, 1U1 M-Alu t. , OouoaU

Illutfa

Tlioy MiiHt Go at Cost
There In no use of your unduavor nu to got

alon and by doing wltlioiit n re-
frlgurator.

-
. Health nnd comfort uami'it bo-

matnt lined In thu hut summer wuathor nnd
food piopiTiy preserved without some moans
of prusurviiii ; n reel , dry uimoiiihoro. I'ho
now liuurnsoy. rofrliti'ratur Is Uio worlil boater
In uvory ussontlnl point , nnd from this time
on WH proposii to put tlium Into your it-
nbsoluto i-cwt. Tirs Is a htm i Ilile otfortlr.it-
ft wl.i pay you to Investigate-

.Viniloiv
.

Surcons mid Dnon *

(Jo nl the sanio prlco until our prciunt lure
Mock iscxliaiisio I. Thli l < your opportunity
to provldu your homes with thtisu uucussary-
comforts. .

All modern llttlo Inbur-savln : and comfort-
pioiluolng

-
novtiltliis In Urn hnr.hrnru line for

summer use will bo dlsp nud of In the sumo
mnnnur. t Sun , No , 1 I .Main utroct ,

C'oiiiioll I'.liiffn-

.it

.

; j A"or" °yt"it ''aw , i'rao-!) tluo In thu st.itii iin-l
federal courts , Koiint I. I and 3-

liunu bloolc , (Jounell IlluiT . 1

.HI

.

rillinhprc Attorney at l.air. N'o. i

. , i0.' , ,. | Ktwt , ovur llnsli-
.null's

.
store. Tulephonu No. m llusln

liours. b 11. in. to J p. in , Cumuli II.nils , 1-

1.T

.

HJEX QRANJD
Council Bluffs , la-

.rhls

.

Elegantly Appolnta.l riotsl-
is Now Opan.-

N
.

, A. Taylor , Managar

1 FORCE THEM OUT.-

SWIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC Is n remedy which
mlvanco of medical science ,

as it 1ms been expelling Mlcrobl from thu
blood , and curing the worst diseases for
GOycais , nnil It Is only recently Hint the
medical world have concluded that

THE ONLY WAY
to euro disease Is to force out the bnccllll-
throuch the POKES OF THE SKIN.

Never Fails to do this ,

I Mn.V. . 0. Ct'nTi. , Kdltor of the
. _ -I MccklrnlMirjrNunn , nl llnjilton , Vn. ,

EDITORl MJMIiiUholnwliCtfiirntlnly ft'lliv-
in

-
''rom nh nbnrrs nlitrh fornnnl In-

hl < ihnuil , and cnutoil lntrn c |mln. ! ino t choklnir
Mm. Un could not swallow rullil food , niul n. In-

iiioM luilnfiil condition , lie tuthitt IIP took only
thti't bottlcf , and tlul It vtlcctiil n complete cure.

Treatise on Blood and Skin II) | CMC mailed free-

.SWUT
.

Sl'KC'lKIO CO. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. G-

o.A1ISTBOT8

.

SALE.-

Tlu

.

ii' will bo a public sale at the stock farm
of tbo lute
T. . M ( ( Jnrpnr. ( Junior Tp. , INittiuva-

ltatU'
-

: : Co. , In. ,
About llvo miles north froml'mincll II In IT * , o-

nAu crust , 19 , 1S91 ,
Of tin1 following hmu . ninri1 * ami colts :
One 4-ycni-iild iiinro. ihroe a-ycar-nld nold-
ln

-
c. four --vuai-nld niaro i-ollt. two3-yi ar-

old hnrti' colts , thren 1-yiur-nlil liur.su rolls ,

tliirn l-yi'tii-old mai'O colts , tliron oliind'ir-
dtiel( iiiaii'H s vt'ars old , two MU'kilnj ; coils.
two man's about 1 yoaM old-

.Sunn
.

of these will maki1 coed work teams ,

Mime K ol loads tors and others good brood
man's.-

Itrredors
.

of line horses fordrlv'iiiand spi'i'd
will be especially InluriMiod In the stiui'lnrd'
bred timros liu'lmlliu "daily Wilkrs and bo-
rlycarold Illly. Thu lUt IIKO liu'ludns n lln-
uJyc.irold Htatllon coll. standaid bred ,

IVrms Oin llfth oiisli. i.aliinco on ((1 nnd
months tlmo. with approve I personal ernrt-
ty.

-
. 1'lvr per cent discount for all e ish .sales-

.Sih1
.

to'mnmeiicp at 1 O'clock p. m.

JACOB SI MS , Administrator.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. SI50.030
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.033

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.00DI-

.I. A. Millar , P. O. Olu.iion , B. I*
Bhiu-nrt. B. K. H.irUJ. I ) . CdiiiunUioii , OH irluiI-
t. . llannnn. Truuiut; : goner.ll DauUliit bail-
nen.

-

. Largest caplt.it and xnrplu * ol Aiif-
taiiKln Soulhwonorci l. ) t i-

.INTERESTON
.

TIMi DE ? 33 T-

3FirstNationalBank: :

-OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Ca-iital , . . . . $10mOl-
iluit

:) ()
nrMilUoil( b.ui't In tlio cltjKorcUi: n 11-

ilnnio tlo uvch.iiuu ant lojil mcirltlji. Ki ; iili
intention p.il 11) cjlk'-'U .i i. ACJJ i.it ) of l.il.il-
unl i.bHki. IP ink.rui Iijjrpjr.iUj.il JjllJiU I 'J-

.rcipomlnco
.-

InvUn.l.-
UKO.

.

. I1. .SANIOW ! ) . I'roil.lcnt.-
A.

.

. lUHK.UAN , Cnihlor-
A. . T. HICK. A l lll'l-

'lST.FRANCIS

-

ACADEMY

nuAltlHNC AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.
Can be reached fioin any of the depots on-

Conilnoted by the Sisters of (lliurlty , H , V. M-

.TK11MS
.

Kor lioard and tuition , einlirauln
all branches of a Mulshed education foryounn
ladles , $ ? f fur sussloa of llvo months , com-
inenelnK

-
tirst Monday In i-cplcmhcr and Feb-

ruary
¬

, respectively. For further particulars
1X"'USS-

SISTF.R BUl'BKIOU.-
St.

.
. 1'rnncls Academy. Council Illuir.s , la.

COUNCIL IIMJKK3

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

U. (JHAIIL ,t SON , l'HOl"-

d.1O1B

.

nncl 1O17 BroacUvatj.Ki-
lliimtcs

.

funil'liod on nil IcImH of ( liilviuilicd
Iron Cornice Work. Iron ItuofliiK , Moro fronts un'l
Copper Work. Arll'tlo work n specially. Corroj-
poiutcncosolicited

-

from polntH300 nilltti froiuCoan
ell UliiUs anil Onmlm.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASIIESI No SMOICB.

Just tlie tlilns for bath rooms , hod roo-ns , otj.
Call and buo unr lar-

C. . B. Gns and Eleatrla Ltglit Go ,

11 I'oarl anU 219 Main Street.

To (he Citizens of Omaha and

Vichtitv:

; °
J'rt Wo ' * n rognlar praduato of-

nifillolne from t'lilnn. havlni : IHKOII a thor-mull con ri ( of stiuly , mlnndliii ; over clKht-
yc'iuM , in Honu ! of the lu'sl OlnniMo colloKoi.
Ho nlfiTH nis scrvlcos to nil thosu MifTorlnit
froni iilHUn'.fsof any l Ind. and fi'elseniiildont
Ibat In I'vi'ry CIIMI lie nndurtakes lie can no
you Kooil.

Most of I no InitrodliMit.s hi1 n t's In liln riMii-
oilles

-
urn uotiinlcnl substances from C'lilna ,

miiny of tiium nn know n out.sldo uf that conn-

Hi'

-

oliarces noihliia fnro.vjmltmUim. oonsu-
ltallouor

-
ailvlci' . on can i-all niul have n

frlcniliy cliat with lilm. and lui win frankly
Btnti1 what In1 oan do for von. Ilm i-onmilta *

tloni anil I'oiiiiiiuiiluatioiiH i-ondui'tcd In tin ) .
ul u osi privacy and strli-tost I'onlldcni'i' .

Ills riMiicdlos are i-asv to tiiknniul perfectly
linrinu'st. Tli nio-t of I limn not on t'hn bloo.l ,
linrifyhiK U and ilostioyliiK thu microbes orbai'tprui-

.IVrhnpsyoii
.

tire sulTcrlmr from some dls-
uiiM1

-
of loin siundlnu nnd hnvo tried utmost

i'M ry iiMiiody Icnown without suocoxs Would
It not I u we. 1 to trv the Olilin".imnto of-
tti'ittini'iii now , or nt any rate call nnd lot
Dr. lUre U'o cxamlno the case nud lull you

( in can do'-
I'r.' . t' . (Jci'Vohnstliou.sandsof losllnionlaU-

In his possession , aiming walch mo the folI-

I.

-

. II. VOUXO. .Tr. North Tuoiitvfouithh-
tri'i'i. . Oinalia. Uuri'd Mivuni i-old and rap-
Idly

-
UovulopliiK coiisuniptloii : was torn could

ol last six m ontlis ; cured wholly with C'hl-
Osl1

-
riMHIMlll'S

SI US. n. i.roK. I.W LMfth stn'i-t.-SulTorud
wlth.slcli liondiicho and Ki'iii'ral dcbllltvi bail
rlc.il all kinds of muillulnus and (li'tor.s. Now
olumt n nil hcnlliiy.-

M.
.

. V. VAN W6ICMKU. 1717 Third ntn pt ,
C'ouni'll Illnits. liiMieralilotillllyand | ialn In
chest ; few noci < i truatiuont ; novur foil nutter
than alpri'suni.S-

IKH.
.

. T. ( i. Itioa Routh Omaha. ( Albright ) .
After irvniL' ollii'r lumedles for eUbtyuara

send Dr. ( it o Wn's liuatniunt ; now completely
cured.

JOHN II. IIASIMKTT. Hontb Omaha. ( West
Alnricli ) . --lloiirt dlsonso and pain In chest ;

hliorl eonrM ) of IrcatmiMit ; now almost cnrod.-
MUS

.
A. NIOIIOI.SON , IM7 l.lulitccnlli-

strei'l. . Itlieuiiiiitlsm , then lioiiiiiiori-aRn of-
tlio lnii's : inil llnally heart ( ll.seasu ; coinulutn-
wreoKi went lo Kimiiiomid Iriccl uvurythiiui
now iMilliol v curi'il bv Dr. ( < co Wo.-

SIRS.
.

. J. B VATKri. aTO Q street. South
Omiilia. I'Vinalo' woalcnoss nnd Hick head-
nelie

-
; could irct no rollcf till Dr. Cue Wo cured

mo. Will Kindly rccoiiiinond him for these
troubles.-

I'or
.

tlio bonellt of tliosu who uinnot SCO thn
doctor be Ins prepared the followlo ; eight
icmudlci : for the most prevalent diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

'PERSIA

-

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE. LOST
MANHOOD CURE , rEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE-

.Thi"o

.

troubles can oaslly bo dlaenosoil and
tlm proper romcd Ins procu rod. I'or all otnur-
tioiililcs wrlto. eiiL'loslin stamp for question
blank and hooV , as the doctor uses * a special
remedy for each disuu-

so.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Strait ,

Office Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p-

m. . , Every Day.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Finn Fl.shlni , Moating , llath-
Iniran'l

-
' Bveullunt Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes rlilo from Council
IllulTs. Motor trains every half hour , dlroot-
to eoiitors of Council IlliilV * nirl Omaha.

Most dollKhtful and necosslbio place for
piunlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
9; A ? ? lS"iaok' Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1621 Pnrnam St. , Onrmha. Dye , clean and reflnlsh aooda-

of every dosarlptlon. Packuyos received at either offlco or at theWorks , Cor. Avo. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlco list.
Merchants who huvo bhop-worn or HoIloU fubriud of tiny chtirtictor etin huvo

them ri'dyou nnd llnlalioil equal to now
HKl ) KKATllKIW HKNOVATKI ) AND ULKANKD BY STKAM , with tha-

nnd moat upjirovod muchlnory.atoat ut loss coat thuii you over paid boforo.


